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MgC1z 1.1 and gl1.1cose 5.6. The Ca2+free	 .4， Development of dr1.g response has been doc1.1- 0 輔 
mented for a n1.1mber of tiss1.1es incl1.1ding smooth solution was prepared by excluding CaClz from 
The muscle con-).The previous st1.1dy demonstrated the normal Tyrode solution5	). m 1.1sclel-4 
that the chick expansor sec1.1ndarior1.1m muscle tractions were measured by means of a strain 
contracted in response to acetylcholine (ACh) ga1.1ge transducer and recorded on 九 polygraph. 
and to no主 adrenaline(NA) in early life b1.1t lost The dr1.1gs used were serotonin-creatinine s1.l-
，)-NA hydrochloride (Sankyo Co.)(:t，fate (Merk)). its responsiveness to ACh during development 3
The ACh-ind1.1ced contractions were papidly di- ACh chloride (Daiichiseiyaku Co.)， papaverine 
minished in Ca2+-free sol1.1tion， b1.1t were not hydrochloride (Daiichiseiyaku Co.)，atropine sul-
a百 ected by papaverine. In contrast， the NA- fate (Tanabe Co.) and phentolamine mesylate 
ind1.1ced contractions persisted in Ca2+-free sol1.1- (Chiba). 
tion，b1.1t were depressed by papaverine5). These The m 1.1scle were contracted by serotonin in 
res1.1lts s1.1ggested that，in early life，there were a dose-response manner in all ages examined in 
at least two distinct pathways from receptor the experiments. The maximal tensions were 
activation to m 1.1scle contraction，namely via the 1.1sually obtained by 2.5X 10-5]¥在 serotonin. Con-
papaverine-insensitive and external Ca2+-depend- ventionally，the concentration of 2.5X 10-6M was 
ent process and via the papaverine-sensitive and used to elicit the serotonin-induced contractions. 
external Ca2+-independent one. The present Preaddition of atropine (1.4X1O-6M) and phen-
experiment demonstrates that the papaverine司 tolamine (3.6 X 1O-6M) completely depressed the 
sensitive and external Ca2+-independent con- contractions induced by ACh (5.5x 1O-6M) or by 
traction mechanism develops during ontogenesis. NA .(5.0X1O-6M). However， the contractions 
Chicks aged 2-36 days after hatching were ind1.1ced by serotonin were scarcely a萱 ectedby 
used in the present experiments. The expansor both antagonists. These res1.1lts s1.1ggest that 
sec1.1ndarior1.1m muscles were dissected and the serotonine-induced contractions are not me-
mo1.1nted in a bath containing 5 ml of Tyrode diated through alpha adrenergic or muscarinic 
sol1.tion bubbled with 95 % 02 and 5 % C02，as cholinergic receptor activation. Papaverine，at 
descτibed previously3). The composition of nor- a concentration of 1.1XlO-4 or 1.1xlO-3]¥ζhad 
mal Tyrode solution was as follows (mM); NaCl no inhibitory e茸 ect on or slightly potentiated 
139.6，KCl 2.7，CaCla 1.8，NaHC0311.9， NaHzP04 the contractions induced by serotonin in chicks 
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Fig. 1. Effect of papaverine on the muscle 
contractile response induced by sero・ 
tonin at different ages. 
Upper主 ecordsshow the e笠 ectof postad・ 
di tion of papaverine on serotonin -induced 
contractions (A and B). The expansor sec・ 
undariorum muscles isolated from a 6 days 
old chick (A) and a 29 day old chick (B) were 
contracted by the addition of serotonin (5・ 
HT， 2.5X1O-6M) at points indicated (・L 
Various concentrations (M) of papaverine 
were added at the arrows ("'). Calibration， 
13.3mg (A) and 32.2 (B). Time scale，2 min. 
Dotted trace rep主 esentsthe predicted sero-
tonin・inducedcontractile response. 
Lower graph shows the effect of preaddi-
tion of papaverine on serotonin-induced con-
tractions (C). Papaverine (1.1 X 1O-4M) was 
added to the bathing medium 7 min before 
the application of serotonin (2.5X 10-6M). 
The ordinate represents the muscIe con-
tractile response as a percen tage of that in 
the absence of papaverine. The vertical 
bars are standard errors. The number in 
parenthesis is the number of experiments. 
aged 6 days after hatching (Fig. 1 A). On the 
other hand， papaverine (1.1 X 1O-SM) relaxed the 
serotonin-induced contractions in chicks aged 29 
days after hatching (Fig. 1B). Fig. lC compares 
the e百 ect of preaddition of paraverine (1.1 X 
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Fig. 2. E宣 ectof Ca2+-free solution on the 

muscle contractile response induced 

by serotonin at different ages. 

The expansor secundariorum muscles iso-
lated from variously aged chicks were im-
mersed in Ca2七 freesolution for 5 min and 
then challenged with serotonin (2.5X 1O-6M). 
The ordinate represents the muscIe con-
tractile response as a percentage of the 
tension developed in the normal Tyrode 
solution. The abscissa gives the 1st， 2nd 
and 3rd applications of serotonin. The mus-
cle was washed with Ca2+-free solution for 
7 min before the 2nd and 3rd application of 
serotonIn. The number in parenthesis in-
dicates the number of experiments. The 
bars above or below each point (x) are the 
standard errors. 
10-4瓦I{) on the serotonin-induced contractions of 
the muscles from variously aged chicks. The 
di茸 erencesin the serotonin-induced contractions 
in the presence of papaverine were Siglli五cant 
in the chicks between 2 to 5 and 20 to 25 days 
old， and between 20 to 25 and 29 to 33 days 
old (p<0.005). Removal of calcium from the 
bathing medium caused a reduction of response 
of the muscles to serotonin in chicks aged 2 to 
36 days after hatching. The五rst applications 
of serotonin in Ca2+ -free solution evoked a con-
traction of 27.1 % (in 2 to 5 days old chicks)， 
46.8弘 (in17 to 18 day old chicks) and 71.4% 
(in 35 to 36 days old chicks) of the responses 
in the responses in the normal Tyrode solution 
(Fig. 2). 
In early life， the serotonin-induced contrac-
tions we主 enot relaxed by papaverine，but were 
rapidly diminished in Ca2+-free solution. Thus， 
the nature of the contractile response of the 
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muscle to serotonIn in early life resembles the 
nature of the ACh-induced contractionの How-
eve主， the relaxant e宜ectof papaverine on the 
serotonin-induced contractions appeared after 
hatching and increased with increasing age. 
Furthermore，the responses to serotonin in 
Ca2九 freesolution increased with increasing age. 
These results suggest that the papaverine-sen-
sItive and external Ca計七ldependentmechanism 
develops and becomes dominant in the pathways 
from receptor activation to muscle contraction 
during aging. This may also imply that the 
internal storage capacity of calcium is enhanced 
during developmel1t，because the contraction of 
the muscle in Ca2七 freesolu tioll is considered 
to be a manifestation of a release of calcium 
from the intracellular storage system. 
From prevIous3-5) and present results，if the 
muscle contractions induced by drugs are clas-
Sl五ed as immatured and matured typed ones 
based on its papaverine-sensitivity and its ex-
ternal Ca2+-dependency，the chick expansor 
secundariorum muscle shows at least three kinds 
of drug responsiveness during development: 
The五rstresponsiveness is observed in a case 
of the contraction il1duced by ACh，which is 
characterized as the immature-typed contraction 
and disappears during development. The second 
is observed in a case of the contraction induced 
by serotonin，which changes from the immature-
muscle. 
と め
ヒヨコ第 2翼羽開張筋のセロトニンによる収縮は， 
2--5 13令時にはパパベヲンで抑制されなかったが，加
viously necessary to elucidate that this phar-
五macological classicationof drug responsiveness 
is universal in a wide variety of the smooth 
ま
2 除令とともに持諒されるようになった。逆にタト液 Ca+
去により，幼弱時には反応はよく抑制されたが，却令と
ともに持制されなくなった。以上の事より，発達過程に
2おいて，パパベヲン惑受性・外液 Ca 非依存性の寂縮+
機携が主な収結機講になっていくことが示唆された。 
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